
Bowling Alignment Responses

School Name Position Comments

Beechwood (Ft. Mitchell) Ben Zimmerman Athletic Director Need to switch Boone Co-Cooper-St. Henry with Scott- Holy Cross

Bowling Green (Bowling Green) Gary Fields Principal Looks good to us at BGHS.

Bryan Station (Lexington) Chad Luhman Athletic Director The bowling alignment looks well designed to me.

Butler (Louisville) Mike Crawley Athletic Director No issues with the region that we were assigned.

Campbell County (Alexandria) Steve Hensley Athletic Director

In talking with our coach, here is our comment.  Scott is in our district 
for other sports and we see Newport had been omitted and they 
should both be added to the East Northern Ky. Region.  We think 
because of location, Boone County, Cooper, and St. Henry should be 
moved to the West Northern Ky. Region.   If another school moves to 
the East region it should be Simon Kenton not any of the Boone 
County schools again becuae of location.

Central Hardin (Cecilia) S. Bauer Coach

Bullitt Central should be aligned with the Louisville area schools, as 
they are the majority of who they play. When contacted to play region 
2 teams, they did not want to play.

Graves County (Mayfield) Michael Delaney Coach

I realize that due to the competing schools in the Western end of the 
state there is no other way to draw the lines.  That does not however, 
make it any easier to schedule those schools during the regular 
season.  They refused to come down to Mayfiled or Paducah.  We 
have to travel to them if we wish to have any competition at all.  The 
situation is unfair and unfortunate.  The 5 schools in Warren County 
can face each other without issue.  That leaves the other two schools 
in the region without competition unless we have very deep pockets 
for travel, which we do not.

Harrison County (Cynthiana) Brad Allison Athletic Director
The bowling alignment is fine with the coaches and athletic 
department at Harrison Co.

Lafayette (Lexington) Nancy Hohensee Coach

I do not see Tates Creek listed and they have a boys and a girls team 
this year   They should be listed with Lafayette, Dunbar, Henry Clay, 
Bryan Station etc.

North Hardin (Radcliff) Dan Robbins Coach

I would suggest that the Bullitt Co. Schools be moved into Region 3 
and 4. Based on all other sports, Bullitt Co schools are aligned to 
participate with the Jefferson Co schools already. I think it would be 
costly for Bullitt Co to compete over 2 hrs away with Taylor Co, Green 
Co and Cville. Also when Hardin Co. Schools attempted to contact 
any of the three Bullitt Co. schools to set up matches we were 
ignored. Not even a response that they had a schedule set up 
already. They play a master schedule with all the Jeff. Schools and 
have basically refused to play Hardin Co. in a regular season match. 
All the other schools in the Region 2 have met and are all on the 
same page.

North Hardin (Radcliff) James Slaven Athletic Director

We fill that the three bullittt Co. Schools should be in the two jefferson 
co. regions instead of the mid ky. Two valid reasons for this, 1-they 
are aligned with the louisville schools in all other sports, 2-when 
attempting to contact them for bowling matches they never responded 
and then we see a master louisville schedule where they are match 
playing all the louisville schools already. We know that the louisville 
schools appear to be heavy with numbers, but we have to take into 
account the number of all boy and all girls schools they have.Thanks 
for the consideration.

Rowan County (Morehead) Ray Ginter Athletic Director
This draft alignment seems to be done very well (as far as Rowan 
Co's region) considering the low number of participants.

St. Henry District (Erlanger) Jay Graue Athletic Director

The alignment looks OK, but if you are going to use geography 
(east/west northern kentucky) there are a several schools including 
our own that should be in the west category.

Trinity (Louisville) (Louisville) Joe Fowler Coach
Looks good. Are 1 or 2 teams in each Region going to State 
Tournament?

Waggener (Louisville) Glendale Zell Athletic Director Looks good. We hope to add bowling next year if interest supports it.

Warren East (Bowling Green) Jonathan Vincent Athletic Director Looks good.  Warren East fully supports this alignment.

West Jessamine (Nicholasville) Dean Geary Athletic Director The proposed Draft sent on 1/9/12 is OK with West Jessamine.


